BRA-BRO	BlO
Bradley Omar Nelson (b 1895) American general
In the second world war lie coumunded in
Tunis Sicily and Nbrmanch and was made
cluet of staff in 1948 Peered 1053
Bradman Sir Donald George (b 1908) Australian
cricketer who captained iu&traha m tesc matches
a^-iOTt England 1836-48
Biagg Sir William Henry (1802-1942) English
physicist He held the ch^ir of ph>&ies at
Adelaide Leed and London and w is profe aor
of chemistry at the Poyal Institution 1923-42
Pres Poyal Society 1035-40
Bragg Sir William Lawrence (b 1890) on of the
abuve He succeeded 1 utheiford at the
Gatendish laboratory Cambridge 1938-53
Dir Posal In&titubion 1954-66 Shared with
his father the 1915 Nobel prize for their funda
meni.il -work on X rays and crystal structure
Brahe Tjcho (Io46-1601) Danish astronomer
At his inland obsenatoiy at TJranibOTg pro
Tided b\ hia sovereign he corned out sysfce
niatic observrtions finch enabled Kepler to
work out his planetarv 1 iw&
Brahms Johannes (18J3-97) composei B in
Hamburg (son ot a double boss plajer) he did
not marrr and led a simp'e life devoted to
music latterly he lived in \ ienna He was a
friend of the Schumanns His work while
classical in foim is lomantic m temper &ee
Sectiott E
Braille lotus (1S09-52) French educationist
who as teacher of the blind perfected his sj stem
of reading and writing for the blind A& the
result of an accident when he was three years
old he was himself blind
Bramah Joseph (1749-1814) English inventor of
the safetv loci and hrdr uhc piess which beai
his name He also invented the water closet
(1778) md i machine for printing the serial
nuinlier-v on bank notes
Brandes Georg Morris Cohen (1842-1927) Danish
literary critic who exerted a \italisinj, in
fluence on literature and art
Brandt Willy (b 1913) first sociJ democratic
chancellor of the Federal .Republic of Germany
Sir Frank (18S7-19o6) ortiit of Welsh
e-stiacbon b Bruges fir t rorked for William
Morns makmr cartoons for textiles he excelled
In murate and m etching
Brealtspear Nicholas    See Adrian IV
Brecht, Bertold (1898-1959) German dramafcirt
and poet whose cynical and satirical works are
chaiactenatic of the period between the two
world wars Heleft Germans in 19oS for Russia
went to the USA m 1941 and returned to
East Germany aftei the war His pjajs include
Die ,D/ wjnweftenoper (with rausio by Kurt
Weill) See Section I
Brennan Lords (1853-1982) rnventor b Ireland
His inventions include a gyro directed torpedo
and a mono rail locomotive on the gyroscope
principle
Breton Andree (1896-1906) Renehpoet founder
of the surrealist literary movement m France
and a close friend of Apolhnaire
Biewster Sir David (1781-1868) Scottish phrsi
cist noted for his research into the polaimtion
of light invented the kaleidoscope He helped
to found the British. Association for the Ad
vancement of Science
Brezhnev Leonid Eylch (b 1906) succeeded
Khrushchev as lirst Secietary of the Soviet
Communist Party m 1964 formerly Pres of
the Supreme Soviet of the TJ 8 8 K
Bridges, 1st Baron (Edward Bridges) (1892-1969)
son of Bofoert Bridges He was from 1945
Bermanent secretary to the Ireasury and head
of the civil service
Bridges Bobeit (1844-1980) poet laureate 1913-
30 His Testament of Beauty (1929) has been
called a compendium of the wisdom learning
and experience of an artistic spirit '
Bridgewater, 3rd Duke or (Francis Egerton) (1738-
1808) founder of British roland navigation by
his canal to the design of James Brtodley
(a v ) from Manchester to Ms coal mines at
Woraley later extended to join tie Mersey at
Kuncorn
Bridie, James (pseudonym of Osborne Henry
Mavor) (1&88-1951) Scottish author and
dramatist The first of hia many successful
plays was The Anatomist produced m 1931
 PROMINENT   PEOPLE
Othei  plays include  Tobias aad the Angel
Jonah and the Whale Mr Bolfiey Dr Angelus
Brieux Eugene (1858-1932) Irench dramatist
whose realistic plays deal with social evils
such as venereal disease in Les Aim ibs (Damaged
Goods)
Bnght Sir Charles Tilston (1832-88) English
telegiaph engineer who supeivised the laying of
the British telegraph network and the Atlantic
cables (1856-8)
Bright John (1811-80) radical Quaker statesman
and orator ftiend of Cobden with whom he
promoted the movement for free tiade
Bnadley Jamas (1716-72) English canal builder
b Derbyshire of poor parents apprenticed as a,
millwright He was employed by the Duke of
Bndgewater (s v) and designed and constructed
the Bridgewatei canal carrying it over the E
Invell by an aaueduct the first of its kind He
also built the Grand Trunk canal linking the
Mersey with the Trent
Britten Edviard Benjamin (b 1913) English
composer closely associated with the Aide
burgh festival OM 1965 See Section E
Brooa Paul (1824-80) Fiench pathologi&t
anthropologist and pioneer In neuro surgery
He localised the seat of speech in the brain and
originated methods for meosming braui and
skull ratios
Broch Hermann (1886-1951) Austrian novelist
author of the trilogy The hle&m^lT>^rs Lived
mTJSA after 1938
Broghe prominent fimily of Piedmontese origin
Victor Maunce (1647-1727) and Francois Marie
(1671-1745) were marshals of Fiance Locus
Victor Prince fle Broghe (b 1892) received the
Nobel prize for his wori on quantum mechanics
and his brother Maurice Due de Broghe (1875-
1960) also a physicist is noted for his work on
the lomsation of gases radioactivity and X
rays
Bronte Charlotte (1816-55) forceful novelist
daughter of an Anglican clergyman of Irish
de cent incumbent of Haworth Yorkshiie
She published under a pseudonym Jane Eyre
which was at once successful and was followed
bv Shirley and Vittette Her sister Emily
(1818-18) wrote poetry and also Wufheimg
HettrMs and Anne (1820-49) wrote Agnes
Greu
Brooke Rnjpart (1S87-1915) English poet who
died during the first world war whose works
though few showed promise and include the
poems GrankTiester and If I Sliould Die
Brougham and Vaux 1st Baron (Henry Peter
Brougham) (1778-1868) English legal reformer
advocate of Queen Caroline against George IV
helped to found London university
Brown Sir Arthur Whitten (1886-1948) togethei
with Sir John Alcock (d 1919) in 1919 made
the first transatlantic flight crossing from New
foundland to Ireland in. 16 hr 12 mhi
Brown John (1800-59) American abolitionist
His action in inciting Negro slaves to rebel in
1859 led to the civil war He was hanged
after failing to hold the D" S arsenal at Harper s
ITerry which he had captured Known as
Old Brown of Osawatomie and regarded
as a martyr
Browne Charles Fairer (1834-67) American
humourist who wrote under the pseudonym of
Aitemus Ward
Browne, Hablot Knight (1815-82) English artist
the Phiz of many book Illustrations rn
eluding Dickens s Pickmdk Payers and other
novels
Browne Sir Thomas (1605-82) author of Jteligio
Media was a London physician and antiquai\
Brownlnr Elizabeth Barrett (1806-61) Itaglteh
poet Owing to an injury in childhood she
spent her youth lying on her back but her meet
ing with. Eobert Browning whom she married
brought a remarkable recovery In her life
time her works were more read than those of her
husband They include Cm of the CMdim
Sonnets from the Porfutfuese and Aurora Letah
Browning Kobert (181&-89) English poet Be
cause of his involved style ms reputation grew
only slowly In Stafford and 37ie Slot, m the
SeMieon he attempted drama also He
married Elfeabeth Barrett aad lived mainly
abroad His works include Dratwlis Persmae
and im Bmy and, The Soak

